We entirely support cost-benefit analyses. However, the variables are multiple and ever-changing. It does seem that the purchasers of care should first decide whether in principle they favour home care. If they do, the way forward would be the establishment of a feasibility team composed of primary-care and hospital-care providers. It may be that an outsider (perhaps representing the purchasing authority) will be needed to observe the proceedings in some cases. As we have pointed out previously2, the operational policies need to reflect the interests and expertise of the locally available staff and independent contractors: large schemes will be more cost-effective and inadequate resources will be as bad for patient care in HAH as they are in any hospital. Patient selection is critical. Cheetham and Wise (March 1997 JRSM, p 180) report cost-effective HAH care in paediatric orthopaedics.
We faded out of the National Health Service a long time ago. Our former colleagues at Peterborough District Hospital, Martin Parker and Glynn Pryor, remain
